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A Your personal details 

Member ID  Advancing to:    MIPA    FIPA    Joint membership 

 Mr   Mrs   Miss   Ms   Other, please state  Date of birth  /  / 

Given name  Family name 

Please write your full name as you would like it to appear on your certificate (e.g. JOHN DAVID SMITH) 

Preferred mailing address (Please indicate if this address is  Residential    Business)

Address   Suburb/Town/City 

State  Postcode   Country 

Phone   Email 

C Declaration

I hereby apply for advancement with the Institute of Public Accountants (IPA) and reconfirm my commitment to abide by all Pronouncements issued by the IPA, 
Constitution and By-Laws, and all standards, guidance notes and authoritative interpretations issued by the Accounting Professional & Ethical Standards Board 
(APESB), the IPA, the Auditing & Assurance Standards Board (AUASB) and the Australian Accounting Standards Board (AASB).

I certify that the information provided on this application form and attachments is true and correct.

Signature   Date  /  / 

E Payment details

 I have enclosed a cheque/money order payable to ‘Institute of Public Accountants’

 Please charge my     Amex    Mastercard    Visa   the advancement fee and pro-rata membership fees up until the end of this financial year.

Card number              Expiry date  

Cardholder’s Name 

Signature   Date  /  / 
A tax invoice will be issued once your advancement application is finalised.

ABN 81 004 130 643

D Fees

A once off advancement fee of $130 applies. In addition to the advancement fee, the pro-rata difference in subscription is also to be paid.  
Please refer to www.publicaccountants.org.au/become-a-member/fees for subscription levels.

B Basis for advancement 

 Completion of further studies 

IPA Program    Grad Certificate   Master of Commerce    Other (please state) 

 Membership of other relevant professional bodies 

MEP    completion    exemption

 Other (for advancements to FIPA) 

Evidence required
1. Studies: Please include certified copies of transcripts and award certificates.

2. Joint members: Please include a certified membership certificate and a receipt for your current membership payment from the other professional body.

3. Please provide evidence of MEP completion or exemption. www.publicaccountants.org.au/students/mentored-experience-program 
4. Experience: Please provide a current resume and references to support your application. 

 This section would normally only be completed by members seeking advancement to FIPA status.

Advancement Fee 

Pro-rata Membership fee 

Total amount due 

$130

http://www.publicaccountants.org.au/become-a-member/fees
http://www.publicaccountants.org.au/students/mentored-experience-program

